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ADVANCING H lES
Ml. «rtick Hard at tha Enemy at a New Point Today and 
** (Upid Progreea—Several More Vlllagee Have 

■Mil Taken,—South of t he Somme the French are 
itoeiinfl with Further SucceeMi.- SrHI*-----------

GfiOHISISIIOPEHll
9FMYSETMMENT

Only Number Slightly More Than the Prieonere Taken— 
■.man Counter Attaoka In the Bapaume Region Re-
MlMd^TwentyThoueand Prieonere In Four Daye* 
f^in«- — Contaimal(« n Fell Into Our Hande In the 
Oouree of the FIghUng Yecterday. —Auetrlan Reinforce 

have been Ruehed to the Weetem Front.

London, Aiig. 26—This morning’s attack was 
- taunchrd between the Scarpe Hiver at Fampoux and 
; Ibe heights norU>east of Nenville-Vitasse.

In a few hours the BriUsh made an advance of two 
Biles on a front of four mile.s. according to advices re- 
eeived here from the battle front.

Monchy-Le I’reux, Ouemappe and Wancourt. little 
uu than five mites southeast of Arras, have been taken 
iTloday's attack. Furllier to the south. Britisli troons 
tave Uken -Mor>' and have made progress to the south- 
M,t of that vittage.

In the battle area south of the .‘'omme. General 
n.irdnev’8 French army has captured Fresnoy-tes-Roye

. ..J----- :i_. —tii of Rove, according to today's
also has made a slight

•1 am hopeful.” uld the Mlalrter 
"That a letUemant of tha dispute 

■cam broosbt shout.”
Tha Vlntotar further expla

chief source of dlftleultr U 
ohjectton of the Tsrlons ahlpplat 

companies to deal with the recently 
formed Masters sad Mstes Ontld. 
The Roysl Commission sppointed 
some time ago to Inqalre Into the 
right of the Guild to recognition, as 
well as Into the matter of wages, has 
not yet filed iu report, but may do

o'clock this morning and 
made good progress. 

The AiiBCnllaB Rep<

- todprihoners were
ingin's army 

between the Ailette and the Aisne. Four hun- 
laken • ......... .........j—

Asg. M— TO*
thM aa* fssru armies suffered cas- 
'iM.Mkustadalshout M.600 he- 
taU kagMt n amd ». according 
tasSmmfMBthatront.

Dotag tha WM garlod. the Oer- 
BUS lomss la grlaosafi alone
eantad IS M,mii lbs battle ea
the Asara

WlmA OBM Arthro.
Parts. Asg. IS— A heavy bom- 

tardMSt la the region of Roye 
lepwtsd fa tha official siatemeni 
Nsd W tha War Otnee today. . 
lot a( the autament reada; 
,>VlgasaM arUllcry aetlona oc 

tin dsrtng the night In the region of 
tm sad Bsuvrstgnes. three 
Mb Sf Roye. Artillery flgbUng 
Bg Sko brevy t>etween the Ailette. 
am Md AUiw riTers 

-Twe Oermsn snrptlse sttscks In

ners have passed throngh tbs 
collecting sutlons of the third and 
fourth srmlos.

.\astrla to the Rcacwc,
Paris. Aug 2S— Prenth troops 

last night increased their progrees 
the east of Bangeox. between the 

Atsoe and Ailette rtvera
Anstro-Hongartan reinforcements 

have arrived on the western front.
iber of Austrians having been 

tsptured by French patrols In the 
Woevre region.

ireea In France telegraphs;
"The Germans are everywhere re

treating. fighting rearguard actions.
Saturdsy night amrooDitloa 

dumps eottid be seen hurulog In ev- 
r direction.
• Abont 11.000 Germans have been 

captured by the Anstrallans alone 
InM Aog. 8. a much greater nnm- 

than all the Australian casnat-

Wltb the British forcas In France. 
Aag. i«— The BrttMi troops 
their new drive on the Arras front 
this morning, are reported to have 
entered the town of Monchy le_Prenr 
and to have captured the Orange 
Hills.

North of Bspsn?»e the Gei
sector wore without rs-jhave been driven farther nscv. sc- 

k Bd we took K>n*c prisoners. |eordlng to s report from the front 
Ttaslgkt was calm on the have reached the

s-Beugnalre road and 
established themselves there The

Many Mot* Gfiaa,
At BritUh Headgnartera In France 

26— British troops yesterday 
took soother ISOO prisoners 
made a further collection of guns, 
trench mortars and machine guns.

Field Marshal Haig’s forces have 
rwung forward as far as Longneval. 

their advance north of
Bommo............................................

Gennan lAne Menaced.
With the French Army on the."^ 

Oise Front, Aug. *«— The vlol«t^* "

- Brltlsb troops

ssetos, ask at Atcb. uo^ Prt>- 
giam la kalag Mdk aocordlng to tha 
affdsl stilsmBl bsned at tha War

k positions southeast of 
Ik of Crolsellea. were 
Vito of a heavy rain 

JUag on tha battlefront. 
eounter attacks

Dally being surrounded.

Counter AUscks l-WUed.
Paris. Aug 26- The Germans to

day attempted to counter-atuck on a 
Urge scale against the tight wing of 
General Msngln's army In the region 

Vallly and Bolssons The 
atUdt utterly failed and Gen ManMl MB ODuaier biimcmp . masw.../ ----------

•Wk tad aouth of Bapaume, have gin’s army repulsed the German on-
d by the British. 

hsisuOla, a mile and a half 
tkBk af Bapauma. has been cap- 
id aad tks BrltUh have advanced

Tka Brttlki Unea have aUo been 
tmrnt la the direction of Maii- 
•NR, tBr Biles northeast of Bray.

HiIa Aug. 2d— The number of 
k token by the British aineo

slaughts everywhere and In some 
stances even gained ground, whore 
the Frencli flung back the attacking 
troops even beyond their starting 
point.

The New Uae. _ 
London. Aug. 26— Ptghtlng 

r, ported to be proceedlog at Henlnel 
The line of the battle aUrtlng at 
Fampoux on the Scarpa river, tol- 
Unra through Monchy to Prenx 
Ouemappe. Wancourt. Henlnet. Criel-

**Pk tl has reached twenty then- □( Mory. Favreutl. Avesnea.
PelU Journal daclaraa. Eauoouri el Abbaye. Martlnpulch. 

WBAugast 8th, nearly fifty Ger<
■MMsIoos have bean in the fight- 
kUMM tks Brtttoh.
^ Omtabaatoon Tukeo.

Aug 25— Field Marshal 
^ ksatlnaed the stuck today a- 
y^J^ Oarmsns north of the Rlv-

J^Brtilxh now hold the road from 
to Bapanma aa far as the oat- 

Ua Ars.
* M aUss north^t of Albert, and 
^krtamoirt-Hnncourt, on the Albert

Stpaaae, have been captnrad 
to* Brttlih, While the Brtttoh also

Eauoouri
,est of Batentln le-PetIt. Mami 
sDd Camoy. then proceeds to 1 

.mme Just west of Msrioourt. 
There Is little chsnge south of the 

Bomme. except thii the British line 
has been improved east of Culgnes. 

Knew Pushed Bark.
With tne BVitoh>^m»T-to-rranco.

Aog. 26- "

northward, fresh British forces 
launching a now attadk from the rt- 

r Scarpe to what has heretofoi 
ne the loft flank of the battle line. 
Everywhere the German line to re

ported to have been beaten In aa the 
British troops pushed forward. With

‘’U*’ bfliool Shoe business shows n big 
t Uimigbl of Ibe

Buy your Shoes where you like, But Buy The 
is our boys and girls who 

I good name our Canadian 
Franoe.

Ottawa. Aug. Sg— Wbeo asked to 
regarding the British CoInmbU 
ping situation, arising ont of the

OKUilS JUmOPAR
ALUED MVASiON

te 'neUsI hi the li 
Oermif Soil hae 1

London', Aug. 28— The German 
Rhlna aspect 

the oplnloe of 
who has )nat retom

memBSHOw 
QPBISTO^M

Fifth Aaawal Show aC Locwl CMh la 
to he Held for Uia BBMflt a( lha 
Red ChnM SocMr-

eorrespondset of the Dallg Express 
she said:

’The l6preaslon gathered from 
hat I saw and heard In Germany 
ss one oB real despair. The Oemtaa 
tlrementfln the west is making tha

The Idea that German soil Is to re
main inviolate has disappeared eons- 
pletoly. MAny ruUHce are preparing 
to leave for central Germany.

‘The ravages of gllled aircraft era 
xlmply lerrine, when you read: 
There was some material damage', 

leant that whole atreata were 
up. with heavy easaaltles to 

complete the picture."

COmFMMS 
HI GAIA DAY

At UMtyonlth op Satorday.. Mamj 
HnMlredn Being Preaeat ag Uu 
Ural Picnic of the Osnndhm Ool- 
llerict to This Matrlct.

Splendid WMther. a good program 
and a large crowd resulted in mak
ing tue first annnal picnic of the am 
pK.ycea of the Canadtoa Colllerlet 
I Uonsmulr) . Limited, at Extenaion 
srd Welllni^n dtotrteU a big ano- 
cers. The event took place In Lady- 
tmiih Sbd la addition to the employ 
w>s of the company there 
d<eds in attendance fre 
pnimt. Including many from Nanai- 
nio.sll of whom thoroaghly enjoyed 
ihomselvea

number of the company’e offl- 
claU were preeent. Inelndlng 
General Suparlntcndent. Mr. Thoa 
Ornhatn. Mr.,A. 6. HamUton. and Mr 

It, Spruiton. During the oonrae of 
lie afternoog Mr

’[i^r.^ratog”'l!llt^'lhe“m- telegram from Vl^Presldent H.
ver Ailette at Mont Saint Mard. and 
Juvtgny north of Solssons. were com
pletely smashed by the French. Gen
eral Mangln’s army to etlll menacing 
tha German line of communication 

een the River Atone and Sois- 
aod the Laon region.

lEAlllBARENOT 
10 RUSSIA

BtatcnMwt «-hlch Mae Made by 
lamine and TroUkj hae Bern 0»- 
irgorteally Denied .

26— An

r ^ iiiuuHnai
Kannal Clab anTba NanaUno 

sldteg. Uielr tlttb 
Show at tba Agrienl 
Wantwortb sUaat. toSMmw sad

Wlih the Brttlah Aumy la FruMa. 
Aagnat 9A-, Frtdgy, 

of tha

beea graatad tbam to aaa tha dog 
IwlMIng bkoDgtag to Ua Agrieat- 
lural BotdMy. The show this ywr la 
l•etng held uadar tbs aaaplesa of fbf 
local Rod Cross Bodoty. all prowads 
gotog tosraids tba faads of that ao> 

a good aad srorthy saasa.

of materials aad gaaa if* alsala 
has had heavy wanattWa.

Crown Prtnea Rapproeht of 9 
rla, the 
thrown his i

One of the K«
s given the Rad Oroaa floela 
I pedigraad Seoteii cotBo, tho i 
be raftlad. tiekau for tho i 

caa bo bad from say Bsakbor of Uio 
Red Croaa.

Providing tho faadora from tho 
mainland can overcoaso tha Uowp la 
the shipping huatnaaa Uara will liO 
OB exbfbltloo tba cnam of dog-deai 

Paelfle Ooaat. to cosspoto (or

I to tho vary

of which la ghraa balow.

a aad takw this a
s for tho

The following aro tho 
tho prlao Uk:

Hon. W. Sleaa lU. JXL McIntosh 
M.F.. $25; Anstio. Tletorla. Ill; 
Rita. BamaghBB. til; 
thwalto, trophy, ttS; O. W. 
tiO: John Hant. $(; T. R. Jaekaoa. 
88; J. W. Graham. |1; P. Rofafasoa, 
II; Jack Cottle. 11.6*: W. Nowton, 
81.50; J. Sharpe. 81.00; Malpaaa A 
Wilson. 82.00; W. M. Langtoa. $; 
J. Steel. 86; B. KeUy. Jr., 81.M; 
Mrs. R. Kelly. 82.50; Mr. I

ly ... ...............f ly
aa« naali of OB AWM A

I by tho Gormaas. Tho

s hoCen tho od-
f British arBlas la aa aCfort

to stova off tho laovUaUo. haLoaly 
to have them mowed dowh agala aad 
agala hy stonu of asoUl srhiah an 
bnriod troB Uo Brtttoh gsms. Oao 
catln oaaaty hattaUoa waa aaalhl- 
toted dariag tho drat hoar. Dead 
Genaans la graat aamborB an teat- 

oa the
Poar baadnd aaomy dead 
sarvad oa oaa smaU ploea of gnaad 
over whidi the battle haa

With all this Bona Oghttas. aad 
the tact that

U mmmm that the mfB whleh 
hea ealy Jam wasM aiiriHsaa wi 
raaah« to faP liiijakU ek PrMap. '

ary, ca9Bto« tha eevtea la naa. Sa» 
•ad waa asUag la tha aapaak 
laaor. aad wMt to khat adt a« 
an he eoald iwiMsh OhMl 

flywheel hark aad thohlshMiaiiii 
tag hha roaad tha »a«^ h»M Mm 
urokih the roof, hraahfg hie aaok. r 
The hwcptlag a* tha Qrwlseat haa re
duced the Baahlaary la thle faitkaa- 
Ur part af the washs to mma. anry

bittoh at away plaeaa have toeght 
ever open groaad agate, aad tha aa- 
«ay has baaa protoded to "pot, 
holes”’ aad strong points of athor 
ktoda. tba Brittah loaaea 

to ha*a hm JIM 
unit. This probably to dea to tho 
eontualoB the Oenamae flal relgatek 

' as they an Oght-

The jary who 
aaam. L. C. Tea 

Jordaa. M. HidUni

heard all tho ovldoaaa. i waned a< 
diet to the W*oet thot doeaaood •
to hto doalh aa tho leaelt of aa a 

aad that aobl
taahai to kky aM p

lag a loatec battle, whleh (Or thaas

Tho rtreegtbaatef of tho Ooi 
Ubo. laaiood af atoppiag lha Brtttoh. 
Bhaply awaat tharthe Oermaas aaf- 
fond^lggar loaata

Dariag Thanday eight aad Fri
day tha fnet epoa which tha hottto 
waa Mug foaght waa widaaod ap- 
praeteMy both to tho aorth aad tha 
«,«th. whU. U. OwBaa. tn tha

85; JT. J. CotOa. 
torto. apodal (or

S Fleming, of New York:
Thomas Grshsm. Ladysmith. B.C. 
Pleaiie giv. my compllmenw and 

hi-nrlleaf good wlahea to all of
and their famlllea. and express 

ipprectallon of the good co-oper- 
they are giving oa. and my sin

cere hope that the good fecUog that 
now wtlsiB t«>twecn u* may grow 
stronger with each year of 
hours together, cementing a firm 
underatardlng bused on fair and 
atralg'.itforward dealings with each 
other 1 sincerely hope the picnic 
may give pleasure to all. If yon 
have any sports I beg yon will give 
r V congritulallons to the winners.

H 8 F1.EM1NG.
Vice-President.

Archangel. Rosala. Aug 26— An rolllerlea (Dunsmnlr)
Offldal announcement toaued today Limited

Entente Government. In the to
-.orthern region of Russia, denied I ^ frte-dlv aplrlt existing between 
Ihe irtatement recently made by companv and Its employees and

..........‘"“’m’;.'!, ........ .mler and War 8 r co-operatlon i

France and the United Stales wore j ^ ^
e enemies of Russls. ,,„p„r,.„re of the cosl mln-
The Allied military action, the ‘O-! ,„rt„,trv tn connection with tho 

nouncoment added, was aimed ,h«t the building of
expulsion of the Germans from Rns-1 ^ ^ ^ ^uppUea
also urrttory and tho auppreeslon by
force of srm. of the Bresl-Utovsk .rallable

operate them There was no tndus- 
irv of more Importance towards win
ning ti.e wai than the mining of coal 
declaied Mr Graham, who referred 
to the appeal made by Premier Lloyd 
George to the miners of Great Brl- 

1 to make up a deficiency of 85.- 
oon tons, and to the appeal made 
President Wllaon to the miners 

me United State, to wipe out 
shortage of fifty million ton*, i 
the miners of both countries were 

appeal,

82.50; R. Watson,
86: T. WIthera. Vlctoi 
hull.dogs; JosL Pox. bt 
iator PUnU. cup; DobCaon Brok.. ksa-' 
clal; Mrs Forctmmer. trophy: Hind- 
march Bros., goods. 82.00; Tom 
Weokr. cop.; C. D. Martin, 82.60: 
Free Press. 82.60; D. Spencer. 85; 
Mr. Bryant. 81; P. Burns A Co.. 
82 50; Quennetl and Sona, 82; Coea- 
merclnl Hotel. 81; A. C. WlUon, 81; 
Mrs. Elated. Vanconver. 88.50; I>«b- 
dum Kenoels.. 85; Wllklnaoa. and 
Merrlflnld. 82; Geo. Fletcher. |1; 
Mr. Beckley. goods. 82.50; Brown A 
Smith, goods. 83; Mr. Hoyt, trophy: 
Mr. Hammond, trophy; Mr Hodgins 
trophy; A. Brown, tiophy; W. Hog- 

trophy: Whitty BroA. trophy; 
Mrs. R. Watson, trophy; Mr. Kap- 
lanaky. trophy: Geo. 8 Plummer, 
box ol clgara: Western Morcantlla. 
dog hlsculu. 820; Harvey Murphy, 
trophy: Oak Hall, goods. 82; W. W. 
Gray, box clgara: Paul Bennett,
goods. »:.00; F C. Stcarman. g^a. 
82; E Kermode. goodA 82.50; J. 
SampM'n. good*. 82.60; ’Tborney- 
croft. trophy; A. J. Randle, goods. 
82; Jos. Fsntr. goods. 81: W. R. 
Orahsm. trophr; -Mra^Oonge. tro- 

Elltoon. trophy; 
tive Society, trophy; Rel« Jones, 
trophy; W. Thorpe, trophy; 
Thompwtn. trophy; E. W. Harding, 
cop; J.jpson Bros., goods. 82.50; Mr 
r.mcron, trophy.

has been fairly ,mlW.'a»dd«ily 
drawn Into the whirt.

by TtohM Of tta tor-
rate.
pivot of a tanilDg 
Ol ee having tokan lU U* Brtttoh 
sent troop, swlngteg down sonth te 
the dlraeUon o< Bapnnmfc Ttoe ^w-

oT tho (root. 
Thgpo

l>reslib-nt Poincare Oonferved This 
Honor Upon Htm tm Satorday.

n PranceWith the French------
Aug 26— Marshal Foch received 
,„s bston as s m.rsh.l of Prsuce on 
Satord.y from President Poincare, 

he presence o Premier Hemen- 
,. Georges Leygues. minister of 

marine; Louis Loucheur. minister of 
munitions; General Pelsln. o^- 
msnder-lD-chlW of the French arm-

all over the ptoco. but thay 
a have no Waaa of eonntor-

Bttaek. Borne appai ___ _
know exactly where they wore. 

The fighting wrath of 
„as eepectally severe. InddenUlly 
this movement ent to sroand

of Achlet-le-Grand. At tha 
^me time the Brtttoh here, 
taunebed another frontal attook on 
the enemy’s kronghoM. were agnte 

hard fighting. While the battle 
ww raging here. Brtttoh plane. w« 
helping the flghtera on tho grtraad
by heavily bombing or nilng-----
gMS against the 
other things obtained were several 

met hit. on a balldtng at tha ^r 
which were a nnntevr of tonring 

,T%. The building appa 
German headgnartart.
Large nnmbers ot gnu 

Irg all along the line. At

The programrao of sports In 
nectl.m Wiu. the picnic ws, varied 
and Inieres'lnK Including ss tl did, 
jliix st ovetv kind of event, footrnc- 
Irg. Jumping, tug-of-war. and bicy
cle racing

, the French front.

K‘bu^® handle will look afler our share

H. WATCHORN
Tha Stora with all Raw Qeoda

courtyard of sn old French c 
and was all the more Impresal 
«uae of Ita simplicity On»y •siJc'raTr.r’
r.rr.;.:'rrS
peer, and told him;

■■You have well merited the hlg 
dignity conferred upon ' 

,m.mbki. roNHTAVnSOPM=

'hare today.

proceeds from the Kennel 
<-|uh Slow which open* In the Agrl-
cu!tur.rl Society's grounds tomorrow 

111- lied Cross Even If you 
cro alxrut dogs, go and see 
and help to swell those pro

ceeds.

^Tftnr-
ahlPPlnS. "»■ ■ l'os<onl»n«" »>'' “Pf" 

lie Opera House tomorrow night 
originally advertised. arrange

merits having h > bring

■ are being made by 
the Nanaimo Branch of the Navy 
League of Canada for the sending of 
Chrlslmsa parcels to every Naaalmo
___ who la now aervlng the Emplro
afloat, either In the Canadian naval 
service or on board one of Hto Ma
jesty’s ships in European sratera. In 
order that this may be effectively 
carrlesl out. it to Important that 
complete list of those who have left 
Nsnalmo to Join the navy be made 

and cltlxena who have either re
latives or friends serving afloat will 
confer a favour by sending their 

and If possible their sddreases 
without delay, either to MrA T. W. 
M.rtlndale, or to the Horn Bacretary.

E, Marshall, at the Free Press 
office

dominion THEATRE
.. very attractive programme will 

he offered at the Dominion for today 
The fealnee-da 

en r-ol Peralta Special "WIlMn the
up” bawd^ otrThe-varjLPQMlarjio-
el of the same lltio with Beswle Bar- 

rlaeale In the leading rede it la 
dcply nbsorhing story artlatlcally 
presented There will *l«> be shown 

funny comedy and a Pathe
Scenic

CAR/or HIRE
\t am- Hour Day nr Nijrlit

PHONE 298 
M. CARMICHAEL.

I ito datok at I

T-’

taaMk Tba fayatoUato at
aiaaBtoarad^teSMM

•t O. i.
Baya wba hatto baaw i 

the toad te alt at
tlMaraa A M te thair Aotr

.H tba (MB^T^totoBk Oi^ Bbto ^ 
neon wotklag aad to OB «tt tba '
canla sent tbam (roB TIatoria. AO

aad carta ara to ba
sent to Mr. Baatty, «.<«.. ^
Ba •

It'to aspaetad tbat tba hadgaa wIB 
ba diatrlbatad la Naaalaao lata la ' I

ng; at
others —------- ------
the fighting U going on. Tha

Shells aaem to be coming la froto 
long dlalan----  ------
have been moved I***
The German art ' —
ly have not tho

TOAORROV
AUGUST

the abnity of their 
the InUBiry to vrard oM tha blowa 
being delivered agalnk ti

boimheytki mtrpbbb_________
havk BKBN OONFWMSO

London. Aag^--*«— A RPtel»» 
prince who recently *rrlv«l to Lon
don. according to the Dally 
Urma the vague rumors of tba klU- 
Ing ol Alexia. w»n of the former ^ 

,r After hto (athar waa a*acuta« 
Bolahevtkl w«.t to tha «« aay- 
• We killed your father, a dog s 

death for a dog.” Altai, burst Into 
tears and one of the hand shot him 
dead." ______________

COMMEItt'IAL CAMOCFUAGE. 
London, Ang. 26— Berman, who 
t allowed to remain In neutral 

countriea are Invlled In
of tho Central Powers’ Economic 

Qaiette to practice what It calls
-Tba-Jonr

A Tuneful muticAl ploy 
of today

"THE m FROM 
0VER1HERT

The novel song adiI 
dance revue

“DAYDREAIT

nal adds:
__ "xrier I he war German trade will
Pe possible only

. ARTH.tMtttl'LT DE-\D

.Montreal, Aug. 26— fllr Horace 
Achambault. chief Justice ol Quebec, 
died of heart disease yesterday.

_ ^______ . throngh
countries. All marks of German ori
gin will therefore have to be oblltor- 
au-d from all wares exported. Oon- 
alderatlons of International morality 
must be brushed aside ”

UKl’T. C.kLDKR MWNDKD.

OtUwm. Ang"l5— Today's easaal- 
ty list of 1251 names, reports that 
Ueut. H. M. Calder. Nnhilmo. taton- 
try has been wounded

The charming Hawaiian 
OperelU

‘1HER0SE0F
HONOlOUr^

tSe, BOe, Tie
ISO ABd Ek 

Pliii 10c MMr Tte

OMIU OB NMo OtlurdAy

I



MONDAY, Aoouarp U. m*.

i be

A SATB PLACE FOR SAVglGS
k k a iiite i» •> •*<* • ■*» pka fcr 3™* 

.rtivattkvaa. M tar |K. da aaMr 
Mi ItaMd tail niar kn tata ataita taem o( 

■ bctatavta. U^dtatai

Qmtuar hjr tk# JUiwbUe of HmlU 
brtet tbd total nxaUbv of t>eUI«or-

ii. anetlr ontahaK 
of tho world’! total of fifty •ororelcii 
tUUa. Bat for motro tliaii ono-half 
of tho world> walatloa—which 

••Umtad at l.ftO.m.m—Id 
te a itato of war, as all tofsthar tho 

pooplos anregat! 
l,m,»«0,000 or 7B per 

^ at tto total.
More thao ooo-taalf at Uo load 

area of the gtotio la taootooA thA 
Id.OOO.OOO Miaaro mlloi. 

oat of a tout of 66.500,000 !<iiiai« 
mlleo—bat only aboat one nllUoa 

M to aetaally to tho ngH- 
aad tho groeur part 

tbto baUle area Ueg.la. tHe near oast 
aad the torrltory of tho Ott* 
Bmpira. 6o far as thero ore roUable 
Bgaroo. fl»o par oaat of tho paopisa 
at war ara mnder arms; tho pareon- 
to«eo raagtog from 0A6 to tho ease 
of Uboria to 10 to tho oaaa of Oeiv 
maar, wbleh has mado by far the 
heoTiost oaU oa Ita mala popalat

iiiiwliiiiirAiiE 
GEMANflP F NFED

stahSetable Ught Has hem Thrown 
oa “After the War" ProMenH by 
Arttelas Whkh hatrc Bee 
Atvotarrt to Oermmm Itas

by tho rapid aeqatolUon 
by Ooroiaay of osaeatlal raw mater
ials. Aecoai to tho row matarUto of 
the woiM to. Otaratot*. the Brat aad 

of Oarmaay'a

Brlttob Board of Trade 
tooraal. The groaptog', amalgatna- 
Uoa aad eoaaoMdattoB of the greater 

a eaatral eoatrol 
of Import and ex

on to tho Brat tosunce to order to 
T—^ ■■ the haying of

to! Of to. 1^ ^ ^ M tomwii «.

Lt the axttot to^whtob Oornmny

not be fcnonrt nnttl Ue eov- 
dHhms ol peaea are known.

of tho
Oenasn attllado toward tho 
omle problem to oontotoed to a r»- 
eont tm,o of “Dm Welthander that 
gtoon too fonowtog

sptofing. hfdaa and skin, high-grade 
ntobor, timber for shlphnlldlng 
rnrattnre making. oU prodnelng 

’jlants. animal tots, fodder, fertilis
ers. coffee, eoeoa. tea, tohaeeo and 

While
war these things wan to part drawn 
fnm Oenanay's African eolonlea. the 
(Kodarfk sanply or sUpto arttctoa, 
trMto mast be regarded as senring 

came from 
soareao now bosOle. e.g.. eotUm and 
tObaeeo from Ameriea, eoftao aad 
totosno from BtaaU, wool trom Aaa- 
tralll and British Boath Afriea, aad 

, kometo from Bngltok 
and Trsnrii Wam Atoton eokatos.

Ooaimeree Imports, manafaet
shipping.

to Oarmna aatarprise hy tha poaen

to Hs detriment aad any withholding 
ofmw etotartol mast ba prejadktal 
to lU power of

Bt war Is a "raw aatar- 
lal war" In too wldoot eeaoo of too 

end iboald too poaeo not be 
«oeh as Oermany dealrm Oermany 
wOi bare to export men tastead of 
tooda. as U did a tow deeadaa ago. 
U ls to

tog to toe tasportaaee of iu Indaa-
tries abonM ba aeoorad to Oarmnay

that

U drew

maeh 
the Oer-

dafly proas to rwriews by 
lie of toe 

after the war. 
Moat of thaaa writers

i.too Ratoato bold far etroa- 
eards than the Central Powon. 

bn fact, potash, dyes aad dunatmls, 
which are Oermany* greatost 
an eoasldered to be lose tndlapan*- 
•Me to tho Batsato than an webi, 
totton, eogptr. laatimr, rabbor, ate,.

'ibe Zoitaag,
karlleaihr. ototad Ncaatly.

By oetttog off taxUtos the Angto- 
Duiaa wtil harm as to om atothtar 

maL^e^bat If toay

fa hamper- 
tag the eoorcee of oar oxtoteaee, the 
rata of oar eaadla. aoop. fat. oU aad 

not ha toe
wont tc^si^maem.

as eatUe 
part in 
ear oil

ladastry obtatt (b 1»11) 106.000 
oBa. white m.eoo 
nul erom palp to-

Reside Poahr; Farn 
wanted

10.000CB
Hocksldc PoBltry Faria, TIctorta 
The largest bnyen ot Ponltry 
on Vancouver Island. Highest 
onto pries paid tor aU kinds af 
ponltry. bland Prtoeam loarao 
N'annlmo Fridays Cash ter aU 
sliipmenu. return mall. Retail 
ences Royal Bank ot Canada.

. Doi«tea to.. Victoria, 
eanadton Food. Control Uoeaoa ' 

7x406.

WANTBD-B, a „Bng Urtv wT 
•nd roomwUB PHv^Js^*^ 
ply Box 100 Fne PrasT ’̂ ^

OLD FAL«

Sound or bnkm,, oa^SS^
^HatOA-abo hiJS^ 
Post them to J.

WANTKD-TA^Waitrsm oTisT.:' 
Western Hotel,

ADMIMSTR.VfCR’H NOTICE 
TAKK NOTICE. Letters of Admlnls- 
trstlnn to the estate of Jamea Mo- 
Uy. Ute of Gabriola laland. who 
died on the 67th of June. 1018. have 
been laaued to Archibald Cowle of 
Nanaimo, purauant to Order of the 
Enpreme Court dated llh July. 1918.

All peraona having cUlma agalnat 
aald eatate are required to forward 

■ame to the Admlalitrator. duly 
verified, on or before the aotli day 
of eeptontber. 1018; and all peraoi 
indebted to aald eatete ara required 

pay auch Indebtedneaa by aald 
date.

Further Uke notice the Admtoli- 
Irator will, after the lOlh Beptem- 

next. proceed to distribute 
estate arrordlng to law. having

that If. after the war, wo obtain 
practleatty no mon oleaginons pro- 
dnete trom too BagUsh eolonlea. then 
wo loa« over 70 pm

i^itima it per 
cent, of onr poppy toiporiw end eV- 

SO per oent. of onr 
porta. We would not get more than 
10 .pm cent, ot onr ifIroTtoas patm- 
kernel anpply, and we ahonld lose 
46 per cent, ot onr copra Imports, 
nbrona materia hr
fmlta are hy far tho mort Important 
to ns. aud after them eomes eo| 

Prom tola toe writer goes on to 
dnt ont ton advantages that wUl 
emo to Oermany of certain aeqn- 

laiUoDs ot territory In Afrien. 
Gotonlal nsplrations appedk and dte- 
appev to toe German press as toe 
mllltery altnsUon becomes favor- 

To the Oonnan mind overaen 
eokmlao are aiwao tor ogploUatlo

f WILSON’d 1

FLY PADS

The Gift of
COOP EYE-aCHT
■w^B have fKtod many of 
W ' too 'moot promtooot 

people In onr eornmnnlty with
glaaneo. and wo ore glad to
have It to say.

ot good eyesight 
U Jnat aa proetons to the 

avmage man or woman aa it 
Is to the btgheot In tho tend.

eight oftteiettey. to apponl to 
nnyona who appradstoo a piece 
ot work won dma.

>X«HB qnaUty of onr OpUeal

prteoa ore moot aaodorato. 
WR OLARANTHB ALL 

OLAWB WB PtT.

R.Kapliiisky,aD.

Satinfaetion Qnaranteed

he shall then have received notice.
Doted at Nanaimo. BjC.. this 22nd 

,AugnBt. 1918.
C. H. BEKTV’OR POTT8,

materials, and ihelr v.lue 1. Admlnlatrator.
measnrod by toe amonnk of neoeas-, ...
ary prodnoU which they may be able
to yield. ‘ -------------- -----------------------------------

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS
LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS
LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

PUT THEM OUT

Don’t Overlook
the Possibilities of
the Telephone!

Did you ever notice how aome people shout into Uie 
telephone? They think hceauHe the party, they are 
Uilking to is some distance a\VRy, that the tone of reice 
must he loud. They forget that a coiiversotional tone 
is all Unit is needctl;

JiJiJh£j?mB-aaiLihfi.itii
Some people have Uie idea tliat heenuse the party.want
cd is dtoluni, it ia not possibio to talk to Uiem__ tiio
voice cnuuol carry llmt far. The voice may not carry 
that far, but if ia onsilv rnr.’.o-i t-........ :-c nnr diatnnee
hii'iiirt III modern invention. No matter liow far your 
friend IB away, you enn converse by telephone witli- 
out difficuTty. Tr>- it some time. '

B. 6. Telepl^one <Jo*
Limited

FOR l[ijrr-- 4-ro^irr;^ 
Skinner Btroet. 

rU. Pmn Prna. BlSC *

FOR RBNT (on LnasawT^Zr 
ItakmUs Farm. Emt CHhr4 
particulars apply t* t 
Oommaretel alrssl.
Alfrad Ainaeongh, noSVl 
Cedar.

FOR RENT— Elgul I 
on Jllltun al-eat

S.4LK OltT^g ' 
rhs prnmiana on rpapat 9lr-.t 
M toe 1. L Btebloa. abaltat^
garage or wh.ilamlo arar»«otmte
>plr B. A. H. jkin or J, M. Kadi ^

Fresh apple jnlcs. IH a g^ 
A1 jellying applsa 8s a ponl | 
MottUbaw, Flva Aaraa. aw

FOR BAfjR— Good Hotal Mm 
Apply Mrs. Btsvana. HtM bm
dlnlna room. m

FOK SALE>— 1917 modal. TteR 
Chevrolet. In perfect am^ 
loka Uke new. bumper. ato.Am 
Cray-Dort Motor Salea, 0ta|6t 
Phone 196.

tion. forty acres good Ua4,ol 
cash payment will baadla t* 
PO. Box 625 or Pboaa fttU

FOU SALE— Another 1118 tek 
Clievrolet. a bargain. On 
Motor Bales. Chapel Burnt

FOR BALE—Red Cocker l| 
pupa, from good hanthig « 
also dog and bitch (hrnka). 
hunters, land or water. J 
Shamrock Btebles. Bdky Burnt 

IIH

FOR SALE— Five Aerea. I 
close to new mine Price tUR 
Terma Apply beo. KalMtlB 
Acres.

FOR BALE- Nordhslmm »k*6 
b«ioUf»f Rosewood Casa. W 
tons. A greet bargala. W 
Box 8, Free Prose, Nsaalim.

DE8IKABLB PROMBTY FOR 
8A1*

Tenders will b# rsesIvM b» R* 
nderaignsd op to AagoR 88«k. to 

-As purehsss of the propmty kaaw 
as tbs S. B. Hamilton Hoist. «• 
two full lote. on Vsneonvar 
Townalts. The highstt or aH» , 
dsr not naeeatarily aocsptsd.

JAMBB KNIRHT. Rna 
89-Id.

baanUfut boms of 8 roow wRk
ChapaHW*

For priot and terms apply * 
Pato, Real Bauu and li 
Agent. Chnreh street, epp 
Honss.

Lorr AND POUND
LOOT—Cuff Uak wltk « _ 
mongrmm "H. A. T.” bstwesa 
toms Honss and Coal Wharf. FRP
pisaao return^ Fiwa Prata. ■•*»

FOUND—A Boston Terrier wW 
Isr. Owner enn have 
ing expenses. Wm. White W 
street.

REWARD will be paid for l»» 
tlon that wtU tooata RamaR 
lacs, mtosr. Ute of HanalR 
C. or proof of daath. tewt k » ------------
way." 849 Oraavllla I 
vsy, B.€.

SEAT COVERS
only adds a naat a»peajr 
bnt •area too waar and
tha caahlona. Wa also

........TOrt AND ilDI ouin*^
Now ts to# «m# to n*

jjwnaioiw**"***
C.F. BRYANT



THS NAMATMO 1 HONDAT. ATOT38T U.

ggiurruRi lAY I
^ UU<* ••mbert.n-

Boat Hooa# oa .. 
ri^a, at 1.8* and oa

H t!au W»™: ChUdraa a

laaToa tha ^ 
Wadnaadar 

Bondan 
Adaata, 

aadar It 
lll-lm

- Pickiiicken
Taa »a nu *■-----TMaaaaa aad OaadtaA

TheJiew^ore

KOTIOB.

w Dariag mr aba*"" <«>■
'aa a «oopl« od waaka boUday. aty 
^lOillea will ba attandad to by Doo- 

j. ilePbea and O. 0. Inahaai.

DK. W. r. DRYBDALB.
•44 i

HEATS
AUoy.YotmiTBnd^*

0.«UHIII1LL*MN8

U0mm >*. •—diit.

.mn’Ui
« BLKK. PHONB lt<

..rase.“?«i2«»
vh« la TiMMrar atc^ at tbasir«K;r.rr.

a. •“
ruMHTkaabw. Mn. R. A. Mai^ 
pay. Marly of Naaalmo. propria

WEL©1N®moy
Do not throw away bfok- 
BB parta. Taka them t.- 

• H. t Dendoff and have

MLT a manaiwo
WtlLWAY

fMMa tad Felata Bootk. dailf 
at Ul aad ItJI.

WattBBlta add RorthflaM. dally ai 
ILM aad 11.11.

IMniU aad Ooartaaay, Taaadaya 
Thaiadaya aad Batardaya lt.4l.

PMiBla aad Port AlbaraU Moa- 
tv% Wadaaadaya aad Frldayt 
1L4A

IM <aa Naaalrto boat ParkirUla 
Md CoBrtdaay, Moalaya. Wadaaa 
mt aad rrldaya at 14.11.

Aw Port Albarai aad ParkanUt 
- ’Wlltay^ Tharadaya aad Batar 

4wa at it.tl.

_ THOe. A- JENSEN
"“Ibht at tha Demlolan Thaatra

VtSLIN TEACHER
^S*' Room t. Bmaptoa Blook 

kaara ll to 1 p.a., 4 to • p.ia

WOOD AND OOAL. *
*“WnOK*S TRANWHB 00.‘V

SHONE t47 .
af romltnra,. Planoa aad 

a toatlalty.

UndwUklnfl SbMopb

Phone 124
M and B Beittwi airaal

’ P.-.ckirof T
WiLSONS ’

FLV PADS

Ssr^-SSf&s;

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
Tbaaa ara aiada ap wltb Blaa 
Bird and Flaral Daalgat U 
bloa aa whlta Tba aalora ara 
taat aad caaraataad aat la 
fada. Tbia U a rmra abaaea to 
pMoaro tbaoo eooda at tha 
prloa.

Japaaaaa 8<airvaa ,4Sa aad 78e

Frank WingWah Co.
No. SM Fltawllllaai BC

OLD CARS
Mada New at Um>

8ION AND AITOMOBU.B

Paimmg^*SHops

0HA8. w. PAWLCrr
Twacbar of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
llealdeure: M BapUaada 

•Phono 140 P. O. Boi 447^

■ FOB BALfe. OR RENT.

The Qlobe Botol. Parent itraat. Na- 
aalmo. Tba beat altaatad botal ta 
tha elty. Hot and cold watar la 
roomi. Meatad wUb hot walai 

told rent aeparately or aa a alaaa 
Apply P O. Box 71. Naaaliao. B t.

ANOVEinMSRKES 
OCCOKS M mmEAL)^^

ettmed Boldian at (bo Votatioaal
Tmlaln* fbhool “Wanr Oaf to ___
Proreat. I ‘

Moptraal. Aug. t«.— Boa»tbto« 
nr to tba way of a abrike waa ata«- 

ad In Vontraal Inat week wbaa 
atndrtita at th

training acbool for' renirBed astd- 
lars. who ara beliw tittad for 
tradaa la dall Ufa, “walkod 
oof aa a protaat againat tba gerera- 
inenfs policy la ragnrd to the pay of 

nmad men who are betag tralaad

WORK DONE AT THE

Nanaiino aSavic. Pbotoriom
IT WIIX PAY YOU

We do copying and enlarging, 
or any outside photographing.
Work Promptly Dor.* inJ Ritlifactlco 

Ounraaleed
Baatloo Street. Nanaimo.

ESTABLISHED 1882

J. H. GOOD 
Andieneer and Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

It will pay y«ii to see me and 
arrange for sale 

Highest Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Onr aim is to Satisfy oiir Client

Always Ready - Phone 28
Wc take all worry off your 

bands in handling sales.
BelUeinents immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auclidneer. P.O. Box 1040

Preserving Peaches
Leave your order with us now and we can ensure 
delivery of a good variety; also Fruit Jars and Rubbers

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
f'anadiui KoinI R4i«rd IJrenc* N«. ■—iroTx

VICTORIA CRESCENT
17074
PHONE 86.

"»w)l*rbleWaiti
CwUg, Sta. —-

Rwlgu M AppltM- 
Una.

“Co-Operation It a thing most excellent to which 
ervone mutt with well."—W. K. (iladstone.

I In ehxrge of

from pbriog wldlera who are vndar- 
Koing training in Uteir ^ta. I>ar- 
log that p*rk>d th* m«e are on pay 
and lb* allowane* from the’dapart- 
ment. ThU U the poUey Uiai baa 
been carried out aU ore^Cagada, 

The men farther complain that 
they cannot get their pay aa ragn- 
iarly aa they did when oreraan*. 
where It waa forthcoming one* a 
week, while here fire jreeka aome- 
Umea paaaea without there being any 
pay day. About 860 men urn affect- 
(Hl by tha alrDca.

GERUNT NOW ADMITS 
AIERICAirS PRESENCE

In the Itottle Une, Thongh She I 
Tri«w to Deiade Her Paopto 
Doctorlag alie Pigarca.

materdam, Ang. K.—At laat the 
nan preaa baa glren ap atmg- 

xllTg againat the truth. In a abort 
Dotioe, which appeara In rlrtnally all 
tlie papera. the Identlea: natnre of 
which anggMU official Inapiratlon.

■elucunt admlaalun la made that 
•»< rreury Baker’s flxures regarding 

p strength of the American forces 
Prance are abont coiract.

The papers now comfort them- 
vlvei with the thonght that of the 

300.000 or more Americans, only 
400.000 are actnallr in bottle array.

■3UU.UUU behind the front. 
that the remaining 600.000 U etap- 
pen troops (engineers, railway men 
aid general worker*).

The Berlin Taegllsche Rnndseban 
Ids as Its own Information that no 

more than 160.000 Americans hare 
> to the present been "i 
e wertem front.
Tne rologne Vollks Zeltnng correo- 

poidpoi pays an Inyolnnt
le efficacy of the Entente pam

phlets propaganda carried gn by air
plane*. saying that these pamphleU 
•are so seductlrety worded that a 

who Is not well Informed may 
almost. If not entirply. be persuad- 
.h1."

He therefore calls for a rlgorons 
counter propaganda to “enUghlen'' 
doubling splHta In the army.

SPECIAL LINES FOR OUR

DRY GOODS DEPAR1MENT
.\l cxlroniplv low iiriros have just iirrivoil. uiul im linlc 

tln‘ Following:

Iji.lifs- Silk Wuisis............................$2.96 to $3.96 each
Ijuliea' Cri'j.e tie Chino WaisLs at...................$8.60 each
{.adit's' lloorgntte Crepe VVaisls at.............. $7.38 each
Uidies’ Suit Ccdlars in »ilk and tleorgetle Crepe.

From..................................................68cto78c each
Children s Covenills, a really serviecahle garment,

Al................................................................. $1.38 each
Children's Oteralls. splendiil value. .76c and $1 pair

DRESS GOODS
. $2.86 per yard 
$2.96 per yard 

. $2.96 per yard 
, $2.60 per yard

In Our BOOT Dept
WE ARE OFFERING

I.adie8' Mahogany Hoeds. neolin sides, at . .$8JWap<lr 
l.adies' Ilhiek Hoofs, neolin .soles, at .$7.26 a pair 
lienLs' Mahojany Hoots, neolin . p,|p

Children's Holds from..........................................

Workmen s Co-Op. Asso., Ltd

HRITAIN WIIJ- PCBCHASR
ENTIRE H.AUMON PACK

OtiBw.T. Aug 26—Sir Thomns 
White. Mlnlaier of Finance, announc 
es that he has arranged with the Brl 

authorities to purchase this 
.ear'* salmon pack of British Col- 
iimUto.

The amount of money regulred will 
t o eight or nine million dollars, and 

uill be furnished by the 
mlnlnn government ont of the pro
ceed* of the Victory I.oan.

The fact that salmon, owing to 
Igh prln>. I* it' Ihe second class of 

foods h*» made It Impracticable
In «hlpplng for private buying, 
ar: atigement will etiaure the pnr 

rhs*e of the psok and give stability 
* financing by Canadian banks.

ia uM for Bv«r thirtj jMn, hM b«M the aigaBtm of

An CooBtadnitg, ImitatiHig aad “laAiRpti* an tat 
■xperlmeata that trifle with aad eiMaafK tte taalA tt

ace la ita covaatee. 7« moip thaa tUx^ yaan A ha* .
taea ia cewtaat aae for the nllef of CeMtipa^ natataMTs 
ITiad Oolk aad Diarrhoea; aDaytef .FeverlAai aihd^ 
therefrom, aad hyregnlatiac the Stomach aad Be«ali,alflB 
the anfanilatloa oTFood; priaf haahhy aad BBtnLMBMi 
The Chlldrta'B Paaaoear-^ Vothv^ Mead. *

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYB
y^Bears tho Signature of

In Use For Over 39 Years
Th« Kind You Hava Always BaugM

vltoon oi NnanUM Dltorfto. When 
toented. Tixsdo tolaad.

TAKB NOtiCa thM t Wlto. Me.

4C84Cr. iBUad *4 tk* tta eT mtr 
doya from tko date hmmt, to 
to Uo Walat Itoeoianr tor a oertl- 
ftanu of tawermiOBto. tor Ihf 
pon ct oilitoletoB • Onwa anal of 
th* nboT* oMaiu Ota PUHTUBB TAKB toancs wa
tlon nn4«r Seetloa U wf toe •Wtoaral 
Art" nsnat bo iitomoem boBtn ta* 
lannnneo *t oadk. owdaeoto ot Ba-

JAPANESE LEADER'
BAS SPLENDID RECORD

nen.-rnl Oi.ml. the Japanese offl- 
eer who U to be tno leader of the 
A'lle»-Ita»*lan ixpedlllon. Is regard 

one of the moat brilliant offl- 
<-er* In Ihe Japanese army, qualified 

leii p.-innient and experience 
lend the forces which are ^tolng 
■ he old of Ihe Ilusslaii people.

Ill accidental lauguaxe. he would 
be called n * .Idler of the old Behoof 
He I* essentially n fighter. Aa 
raemlM.r of the Army Council he has 

resp-nslhle sfiare In Ihe dellbera- 
jns of Japan's supreme nililtary 
>dy Hi' was summoned to 

duly from Tsln-Chlaow. whar* be 
nn« coverr.or general

T-' vlKiinllie him. think of a sturdy 
slrnlghl hacked person will 
nqua-e Jaw and a moustache.
OlanI has lUKt'passed hi* 62nd 

he 1* a.H active as n Junior 
allein.

As l.nder el t.ie Japanese army In 
e Hiisslnn eapwlltlon he will 

more or less r.iminar ground He was 
brigade coir.mnnder In the Itusso- 

Japnnese war. It 1* not fell, liowev- 
tinfl nihvii .1 111 he any lesenlfut 

rarmory amorc H'c Slavs Iwcause of 
(o'liier cimiiectlon 
Ihe war between China

of staff, lie bn.s a splendid record 
of efflcieiicv. hn.ltig come up Hirough 
the rai k* from a second lieutenancy 

Is rank when he craduated from 
Military Acadenii. Toklo. ' S9 

years ago He wn.s made n full gen
eral two venl^ago

,n hi* capacity as ranking officer 
he will be In close .ouch with the 
conim.mder* of I' c various Allied ar 
Piles romportng the .vpedlHon Of
ficial. of Uin Japanese embanay aay 
ha will In erory way fuimi the exao- 
ttona ot that trying position. ^

It 1$ Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries
Are Equal or Superlta-W^Any Blmilar Preduota, LM 

Them C4>me from Where They May

WEASKYOmOBllYOURGOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. O.

Bat Because Tkey are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER*
----------------- THE BEER WITHOUT

ALEXANDRA STOUT
“U.B.C.” BEER

THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAM AFFLB8

Union Brewing Cq.,
• NAHAIMO,i.OL _ _. -

Baud tied day et Iwoo. m*.
Km. MMlONALa

FerS»lMrEMfaM»
We are instrueted to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed col-, 
tage, with belhreom tad 
pantry on full sited lot, 
centrally located, 

or
Will exchange the above 
for a home and let in Van-

No reasonable offer win 
be refused.

A.LPhBta,IiiM

Phone 8
TAXI

oni
Automobiles

„Fjyjmt1LN!M -9f JBiiL 
FumUiirK HnuHaa flni
r. r
N4>xt to tb« MM

rjmiiuHB

HoAdle
TIta OliilMlfcM



ki ttrw mam mik

MONDAY, Auouer It, l»li-

Btm th« doc* m h*JW«« the Rod

Ui. j. c. uanum. m p„ nmi»
Orm hour* la tow* tod*r o« W* way 
koM troB AHMral wb«rw hu k*a

■jpadtnt * to* OB biiM-

MMnWi'VkaBwauaiwow-* oot * cool VMlaM* tnlBlBs •*
«r • mum mt I u* epwctyi^ yy m—m, i«bf

lw<wt " ____

III fcjfpniffr-^-^ —

L^wm

who her* rtirti* of Ot* 
tkkM* ter U* Itod CroM dnwtat 
h*r* tbM* to tk* wwtoim by Mo*- 
«*y Biibt. M tk* dr*wtoc tok**

Th* p«Wto «*ool* of tk* eltr wOl 
9M JM- tlM r*ll torn om,Vuma^.

Tk* W, C. T. TT. win bold *■ At 
H««* o* T**wtoy «Ttk *t t o'olook 
te tk* EM* Ctoa* row*. A good »ro- 

mo k** b*o* *rTM»«*d, loo 
■ oaoBto. •totobw* *r frtoBdo

$1.75 Per BOX
—See Our Window

Ripe Tomatoes
For making Your Catsup

25 lb. Baskets for $1.25
Onter fcriy and do not be DU

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Ug%u w» W. urwf-m^ twut mmc *

theatre

fMARY ANDERSON
. AND

ALEkeD WURMAN-
4ti—

WliaM Dku and Card Moray
IN

The Fighting TrtdV

TWO SHOW*-------7astd9

“THE
FUimiG

MIEN”

Many Styles—Many Priced
in Children’s Smart

SERGE DRESSES
TFall season is almost here iin.l we have a large and 
Varied showing in Children’s Serge Dresses in

?v^Ld^rfeS'‘aml*’ iS!llie^“nSke s\ylL! finished off 
with belts and pockets and collars in conUasting col- 

-ors, many being trimmed in narrow braid.

These dresses will give cxcollcnl wearing satls- 
facUon and are very neat, stylish and becoming. _ In 

■ ■ ------------------------------------------

lUCUUU ailtJ «» V WV*/. •
sizes from 8 years to 
from

Serge Middies and
Pleated Skirts

fit which is always stylish and becoming, 
• most popular dress for young girls a^e 

For school wear they are just the thing, 
ood wearing fine quality serge. The Mid- 
le in the becoming “Jack Tar” style, laced

One outfit which is always stylish and becoming, 
and also the 
Middy Suits, 
made of a good wearii
dies are made in the b--........„ ---------- . ,
in front wiUi white silk lace and pocket, collar and 
cuffs are trimmed u-ith narrow white silk soutache 
braid. Sizes ranging from six years to 12 years^nd
are sold at...................................................................................

Tlie favorite skirls for school girls are the pleated 
skirls are of a fine quality navy 

a warm skirt

CHILDREN’S WOOUI l 
Sweaters-

serge
ser^ and are lined Ihrouglimit. making i 
1'hey are also made on a waist, which is

A varied aMortiMBt ef «m. 
or* In chlldren'i wcwllii 
Oweaters. TbeM Bveatan 
In a pare wool and In a pnttj 
ribbed knit. In a ttyU wkl* 
fasten* np ttr tb* •*« mn , 
■qoar* or roll aaOo* «oHtr. 
Tbese aweater* are |* laada* 
of rose, cardinal, emerald md 
save, also white. In alt** tim 
JS to S*. and price* aan 
to *lae from . W.*5 »|

DAVID SPENCER, Limit#

COVERALLS al JL3S
Our i.c* *i.ipm«i.i at Cottr. 

■I!!i bav Lrriviil. Tbssa Kc* 
ganuetti i.ave bean Very toy*- 
tor for tn. ill dUldrea bMag 
very siron* aua es:eUtnt 
Ing. Por ptoyinf to tk*« kgs 
anytktog neaur and tk* ttoi 
teatnra about them Is ttog 
•av* waablng In near Uttit 
navy *ad white atrlpe. 0l 
off with Turkey red. they *N 
most becoming to sU di 
In ala** I years to 7 
Selltog at .......................

FleecelMl laickm
W* h»v* novr a eomplet* 

•la* rang* In Ladles' and Cbll-

The** kaicker* ar* mad* of * 
heavy n«eee lined eotton with 
etosUe around the watot-band. 
and aronnd the knees. The 
enUdiwB's kntokars ar* to
creaen and are sold at ... Me 
The Ladle* ar* In navy, grey, 
and black, and sold at .«1JM

A very apactol neece-llned 
- kalekar tor Udla* to wbiu. 

wbldi fell* at 9iSS-

VACDDH SWEEPERS
Vseoam Sweeper* are a com 

htoed cleaner and aweper. and 
are a gre*t advantag* te the 
madam honae*e>»er. Thee* 
aweepars have the aeparate 
compartments for bolding the 
dost and ar* very easHy open
ed and very eaally kept clean. 
Priced at .......... ..... *YJ>0

Few Prices in Girls* 
------ and-^oys^---------

Solid Leather Boots
Boys’ Oil Chrome Bhiclier Cut Boots, with staad- 

nnl .Screw Soles anil solitl leather counters arul lieeb. 
These boots are wurranteii solid Ihrmigbout In, 
sizds 1 Ui 5. 'll.........................................................................$4j0i

YoiiUis* Delaware Kip Bluclier cut Bools, with 
brass’ eyelets nttd red shtdiing.- wiUt ^Uunlard serwg 
soles, and solid leather cmiiilcrs and heels. This boot 
Is an excellent and durable hoot for school wear. 
Sizes It to 13 1-2, selling al............................... .. $t^7B

Misses School Boots, m.idc of box calf leather, me
dium henv^• weight soles, and guaranteed solid IlirtiuKh 
out. Sizes It to 2. Price.......................................... $3J§

standard screw soles and solid leatlier counters 
heeU. Sizes 11 to 2. Selling at................................$3J|

Mr. and Mr*. Fred O. Pate reeetr- Mr, H. Hlcftltog aoorad a aatabto 
ad ward frot* thalr daaghtar. Mm. enoecai with hto Toy Pomeraaiaa 
Kmmrnt, of ruiam aame*a«tog the -doga at Ue K*an*l Club *liow bald 
fast tkat a gmad'dsagUir had ar-!to eoMMettok v«k tk* mcMt Vaa- 

eaarer «ihlklUaa. HI* Ltodnm lap 
wi>n th* flrat Uaalt, fim op*n aod 
wtoaara. ** wall a* a apactol' <aak 
prUe, wbito hi* Ltodaa flahto Atom 

I wma awarded third to U* pappy etoa 
Taaidm. HoUand. Aug. td— ••- *r.d ftr« to th* aovtoe etoa*.

■B ftobtog boat* hare Juet Wsa __ - ^
MBk by th* am* *i>lMDaria*. Three | WANTBD— A atreng. wUUag hoy. 
•If ihea war* afDatohiagtotry. Thalr Apply H. Crew. Flartot. Coaoi 

r* hare baaa tondad bar*. mo(M. 1>-U

$175.00

Here is an opportunity to get a real good practice 
f^t COM for $175.00 on easy terms. This 
r hrftrgt^wr condition towI vriH lost Tor-

_______ _ has a steel frame, over strung scale,
ivory and ebony keys, good responsive action and a 
fine ri^ *<>“••.. French burl walnut case, in fact it

make*n>om*'for^*^ new fan srMfc*^\^t*w’n"Lr^U)™oiir 
advantage to call and see this snap. We guarantee 

ever)' instrument vve sell.

f f HEINTZMAN ^ CO.

Spencer s Floor CoYeringPrices are Surprisiiig
Anyone Uiinking of buying Boor cov

ering would be wise to buy it now. Buy
ing in such large quanlities as «:e ap 
forced U» buy W'o have been enabled to 
secure a large stock of excellent qudit> 
linoleum, congoleum and oilch.to. \V hen 
tlie present stock is sold out it will bo 
impossible to secure many of the differ

ent floor coverings, as many nf fbe »*- 
Icrials used in their makeup are abso- 
liilely off Uie market

Cmr present stock of floor covering* 
is at the verj- lowest prices p<issiWe. thus 
giving our customers the advantage of 
our wisdom in buying in such lari 
qtuinUtios.

Linoleum. Oilcloth and Congoleum
UiTorcirnto of ll.e hesrquality In ligh

leaf design, gnrgeoiis colorings in con
ventional designs and smart patterns in 
checked and square designs, may be 
seen in a varied color rank in our won
der showing. Our Linoleum is two 
yards wide, w’hich is the most conveni
ent width for handling; al the wonder
fully low price of . .$1.10 per tq. yerd

Oilcloths in light and dark grounds in 
pretty floral ud conventional designs, 
also in checked and square patterns. Oil 
cloth is two yards wide and is an excel

lent covering for bedrooms, bath roomSf.J 
or any room one may choose to cover.; 
Our stock Is large and we have an excel- 

.lent color and pallern range to choose 
from. Buy now while the price is 
IS. ,A square yard at..............................•••*;

nongoleiiiu is a new floor co\-ering, 
and is a decided success. It lies per
fectly flat and does not crack. Congol
eum is in pretty convenlioual and check
ed designs, also Ihcre is a very effe^ 
live design which gives a room a hard
wood floor lipiMJarance. Congoleum » , 
two yards wide, sells atfl per eq. Yard ^

Swcial Prices in Oiir DRUG DEPARTMENT
Eno’s Fruit Balls ... V.. :.. .. 90c
Health Salts......................... .. ............ .. 15c
Jad Salts.......................................................65c
Milk Magnesia ................................25o, 50c
Limestone Phosphate .. .. ... . . .45c

Seidlilx ... . ... 
Sal He,v.lic« . 
Citrate Magnesia .

. 20c 
. 45o

c tlascura . ...................... ,...20c
- .Seigel’s Syrup _̂________ 45c
PrulaUvesv,. ... ........ 45c

Lysol . ..... ... 25cand50e

Blue Jays r-,

.Verx'iline ...
Biirdoch’s Blood Bitter* f ^
Eau-de-Quiiiine ... — • *

$lPlcrco’s Prescription'... »... v90d v-V

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


